Student Government Association
MaryMount Manhattan College
Minutes for March 18, 2019
Agenda for March 18, 2019
Motion to approve the the minutes made by Marchael
Kiara seconds
I.

Attendance
Brenelle
Allison
Pat
Shealyn
Kiara
Marchael
Jorge
Jocelyn
Aubrey
Yasmin
Dejah

II. Treasurer’s Updates
-None
Secretary Updates
-Strong Fxmale Lead has been approved
III. Member Updates
Send in one thing that you are proud of to showcase at the Spring Student Assembly
Send in before Wednesday 5pm
Kiara
- International student is now on the website revised by carol and todd. Awaiting
something something to happen the job thing is up and interviews begin !!
Aubrey
- Meet with Julia Huntington a few weeks ago meet now meet with Brenelle. She based
her work off of the previous work done with the language minor.

Steven
-no updates
-Email Brenelle with availability and set-up meeting time
Shealyn
-Self Defense Class Updates
Julia-

Recycling signage & SPIN Team: Had our first SPIN team meeting with Katie LeBesco, Dr.
Matthew Lundquist, Lucy Wells and a representative from Sustain MMC. We went over our
school's Sustainability plan (she will be receiving an updated version). Each of us is to bring an
idea to the table with what we want to work on. Lucy Wells notified us that we could
potentially be switching our garbage disposal system, so the signage has been put on hold until
it is confirmed what the plan is.
- The Science Society has gathered the slides and other info needed for the Safer Sex
Week collaboration on Wednesday. We will have two slides with two microscopes, info sheets
on the bacteria and two posters.
-Met with emily kerandy went over the proposal. Offer a tabling event students do not
know anything about it.
-Making a school wide change but they do not have signatures to back up their
Dejah

-The housing fair was great, attendance was the only drawback (as usual) but
cemented some really great relationships with both REZI and Bungalow living and I’m
hoping to be able to pursue getting them to come to Strawberry Fest.
-The fetishization forum is on Wednesday and Romello and Dejah are preparing for
that.
- Try to get Rezi a table at Strawberry and Apple fest(sponsored by SGA) college is not
liable for anything
Marchael
-Two weeks ago met with peter about media enhancing. Interest in working on the media
outlets. Actively want to work with SGA about creating an outlet for students to put their talent
and work out there (production club, tv studio to practice news casting)
-Potentially have Marymount's own TV series, news stations, having the weekly news
feed actually being broadcasting in the school.
First Year Council- Social media is up and running (Facebook &Instagram)

IV. Specific Business
SGA elections
-If anything changes let us know about the scheduled times
-Open positions for the upcoming year

Safer sex week starting today

Self Defense Class
-Shealyn make sure the get waivers incase anything happens it is not on school
also the group coming in will have their own waivers too
-30 people is the cap off limit
-Goal is for 15 people to come
-Food- doughnuts from dunkin and a jug of water with cups

Elections
-The president of… … can endorse NOT the actual club endorsing you
-A whole club can not endorse you

Jorge ran to Walgreens to buy ziplock bags for the Safer Sex Kits

SGA spring student assembly
-SHOW UP!! Will be happening during the SGA meeting time. It is MANDATORY
-Dress business casual
-Also counts as an absence if you do not come
-200 dollars worth of dumplings and food to be provided
Yearbook pictures
-Show up for the pictures, happening during the Spring Student Assembly
-When and where- during the Spring Student Assembly in the RPR
-Senior marshalls have agreed to give laptops to the laptop loaner program ,
brenelle will be working with them to get it worked out

Gender neutral bathroom on second floor by the library
-Keeps switching back and forth from gender neutral to womens without warning.
Does anyone know as to why?
-Talk to Lucy Wells
-Keep Dejah updated with that as well

Chipotle fundraiser event on the March 26, 2019
-Make sure to pay for your dishes don’t dine and dash
-Time-4-8 pm
-What will happen-33% Proceeds go to the senior gift
-Location- 3rd avenue closest one the school
-Ask Ben about the money raised at Mels?

Immigration lawyer coming in for international students
-When-530-7pm
-Where-In the commons
-Food will be served

IT department
-Sent out the email about the One touch system
-Sending an email to inform everyone
-Will be working closer with SGA

-Big thanks to Brenelle Marchael and IT

V. New Business
Schedule a meeting with first year council
End of Year Statement
-Send a short statement of about 250-400 words explaining how your term in
your current position went this year. Explain what your goals were, what you
accomplished and how you felt about everything.

Deposition
-Brennelle calls for a formal deposition meeting of Aqsa Gill Senator of Student
Affairs
-Kiara seconds
-Why-No reply to emails, Has not shown up to SGA meetings all spring
semester( not including missed meetings in the fall semester)
Voting
-Yes- Brenelle, Aubrey,Allison,Yasmin, Pat,Steven,Kiara,Shealyn,Julia,Dejah,
Marchael
Unanimous Vote

